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Radin to head independent
panel probing bus crash
By NG CHENG YEE
PETALING JAYA: UniversitiPutraMalaysia
vice-chancellorProf DatukDr Radin Umar
RadinSohadiwill headanindependentinquiry
boardinvestigatingthehigh-deckedbuscrash
in CameronHighlandson Dec20 last year
whichleft28passengersdead.
Inastatementyesterday,TransportMinister
DatukSeriKongChoHasaidtheCabinethad
agreedontheappointmentofProfRadin,who
hasa PhD in trafficsafetyengineeringanda
Master'sin transportandtrafficengineering.
ProfRadinwasalsotheformerdirector-gen-
eralof theMalaysianInstituteof RoadSafety
Research(Miros)."Wehopeto comeoutwith
collectiveandpreventiveactionstoberecom-
mendedtoensuresuchaccidentsdonotoccur
in future,"saidProfRadin.
He saidtheboardwill meetassoonas its
membersreceivetheirappointmentletters.
Hesaidtheinquiryboardwouldlookintoall
aspectsof theaccidentbeforemakingrecom-
mendationstotheGovernment.
"Oneof the mainaspectswould be crash
worthinessand others like road condition,
vehiclemaintenance,safetyand healthand
crashprevention,"hesaid.
Othercommitteemembersarerepresenta-
tives from the Malaysian Institute of
Transportation. Institute of Engineering
Malaysia,Road EngineeringAssociationof
Malaysia,Federationof MalaysiaConsumers
Association(Fomca)andmechanicalengineer-
ingconsultantDatukFoongChoyChye.
Kongsaidthe committee'stermsof refer-
encewasto studyor identifythecauseof the
accidentand get statementsfrom accident
survivors,witnessesandrescueofficers.
